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Tho following will bo the Pilots for tho
Port of Honolulu:

1'. l Shcpord,
A. Mclntyro,
J. 0. Ixircnzcn,
Commissions to date from November I,

1802.

Pilot's Onioo nt llont tending, Brewer's
Whnrf. P. 0. .10NKS,

OOl-- Minister of Finance.
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

MONDAY, DEC. 19, 1892.

At tho general elections in Sweden
to take place at tho opening of 18'.).'3

tho leading question to bo decided
is that of tho franchise. Scarcely
six percent of tho population aro at
present qualified, as only those pay-
ing au income tax, or having a yearly
incoino of ?22o, havo tho right to
vote. Tho Liberal Franchise League
in this campaign demands that all
persons having an incomo of S140 a

bo qualified as voters.

In this issuo will bo found au arti- -

'clo from tho Konnobeo (Maine)
Journal, tho newspaper of Hon. J.
L. Stevens, United States Minister
to Hawaii, also an articlo comment-
ing thoreou from tho Now York
Sun. These articles show who is at
tho back of tho annexation agitation
at this ond of tho lino, and suggest
tho question whether tho United
States Government has changed its
policy regarding these islands, enun-

ciated on the 19th of December,
1842, exactly fifty years ago, which
was to support tho independence of
this Kingdom.

TRADE WITH PORTLAND.

Captain George H. Pope, an old-tim- e

master in tho trade between
Portland, Or., and Honolulu, has
been interviewed by tho Oregonian
on the subject of tho formation of a

company to engage in tho Hawaiian
trade. It appears to him that bo-for- o

a profitable trado could bo in-

augurated between Portland and
tho islands, a sugar refinery must be
established at Portland. "This also
moans," ho says, "that wo must have
tho control of certain plantations at
the islands, besides a largo capital to
purchase raw sugar in Manilla or
China. If to this can bo added a

fair tourist travel, I think a good
fast steamer with pleasant accommo-
dations might do a paying business.

"It might bo possible to have di-

rect monthly connection with tho
islauds if any cf our transcontinental
linos were to compote with San
Francisco for tho mail contract to
Australia, but unless either or both
of those two things happen, I do not
seo how a trade can bo worked up
bj' merely taking down limo, bran,
shingles and fence posts and bring-
ing as return cargoes a fow thousand
bunches of bananas. A sugar refin-

ery is the thiug to reach tho islands
with and a fow million dollars to
buy up mortgages at Honolulu will

keep it running. This, in my opini-

on, is the only practical plan to
start in with to commence a Portland--

Honolulu trado."

THE ADVERTISER
VETO.

AND THE

It would bo a difficult undertak-
ing to find, oven on the file of tho
Advortisor, a parallel for tho leading
articlo on tho veto which adorns tho
issuo of our contemporary of Friday
last. These editorials remind us of
tho three divisions into which a
comic papor divides tho trains in

Bradshaw: one class arrives but
novor starts, another starts but never
arrives, while tho third neither starts
nor arrives but merely runs. So
with tho Advortisor's editorials. Tho
majority start from nothing, load
nowhere, merely run. This articlo,
howovor, seems to embody tho three
salient foatures above enumerated.
If wo look at it from one point of
view, it starts but loads us iiowhoro;
from another, wo find oursolvea be-

ing irresistibly drawn to conclusions
devoid of promise; while botweon
those conditions of mind wo porceivo
ourselves jogging along hand in
hand with our good friend just out
for a constitutional.

Let it not bo imagined that wo aro
striving to gain a point without ad-

vancing a truth. Take, for in-

stance, this vory articlo in question.
To begin with wo aro told
that the action of tho Sover-

eign, in vetoing tho bill fixing
tho hours of labor of Government
employees, "will bo condemned by
all who havo tho cause of Constitu-
tional development at heart." Hero
wo have a start. Wo can gauge our
patriotism, Do wo condemn this ac- -

tion of our Soruroign Lady tlio
Qitcuii? If not, wo aro no advocates
of Constitutional development.
Anyono would think that direction
assured and settled were givon to
tho articlo by this statement. Such,
however, is by no means tho ease,

Later on we learn, not only that tho
M .;ml addresses by 1

right of tho Sovereign to veto all Hosmor of Oahu College :

kiiuU of bills "is in no way disput
ed," but that "tho Supremo Court
has sottlod the question." Hero wo

seo a conclusion directly opposed to
tho promise. Tho train starts but
never arrives, while, again, it arrives
without tho introduction of a start.
What then shall wo say? Why,
after all, tho Advertiser is nimely
taking a constitutional out lor a
political stroll so to say. There is,

however, a hidden mischief in its
chief contention that it may bo well
to expose. "Tho veto should never
be used in cases of a trivial nature."
First of all, if this is a trivial ques-

tion, why make mountains out of
mole hills? Why appeal to love of
Constitution, why opposo a royal
prerogative which has never been
questioned, which has been sanction-
ed by tho highest tribunal in tho
land, if, after all, tho question is but
trivial? Without venturing an opin-

ion as to whether it is a trilling ques-

tion that tho government of these
islands shall bo regulated by planta-
tion rules, wo profor to consider the
wisdom of tho advice so kindly given
by tho Advertiser, which would toll
tho Sovereign to interpose a veto
only in questions, of a revolutionary
or dangerous nature

It is our opinion that if tho Sov-

ereign were to veto tho expressed
will of the nation, as declared bj' its
representatives, in some matter of
supremo moment, tho Advortisor
would bo the first to shriek for a re-

form in high places of its nature
revolutionary. 11, in such a crisis,
tho Sovoreign were once more to
veto tho reforming measure as being
revolutionary, would tho editor of
the Advertiser uncover his head in
respect to tho decision of his sover-

eign exercising constitutional right
on one of tho occasions especially
mentioned in this article? Iloro is

an illustration of that "airing ono's
views," without consideration or re-

flection, which so strongly resembles
tho train that neither starts nor ar-

rives but moroly runs. Tho only
way to satisfy tho Advortisor would
bo to havo an ainendmont in tho
Constitution, advising tho Sovoreign,
tho Supremo Court and tho Legisla-
ture to consult our morning contem-
porary in all things political, ethical
and, wo may add, serio-comi- c, be-

cause of a truth tho writer of tho
articlo on the veto is an unconscious
humorist.

KILLED BY THE CABS.

Pitiful Ending-- of a Wandering and
Domonted Native Woman.

Mahoa, a native woman, was run
over by the train for Ewa this morn-
ing and killed. The engineer saw
what ho thought was a bundle on
tho track between Moanalua and
Ptiuloa. Ho slowed down to pick
tho bundle ux,but when too lato dis-

covered it was a human being. Tho
cowcatcher struck tho woman above
the ear, making a fracturo of tho
skull about tho sizo of a half-dolla- r.

Tho speed was about three miles an
hour when tho woman was struck,
although tho track was sanded in
order to make tho wheels hold. Ma
hoa was a demented middlo-age- d

woman who had been missing from
hor homo on Queen street for some
days. Superintendent Ashley fur-
nished a special train to take Cor-
oner J. A. Mohrlon and jury to and
from the place of accident. Thoy
found a heap of keawo beans and
faggots of wood near tho track. Tho
body of tho woman had been takon
on board the train that struck hor
and transferred to tho train from
Ewa for town. An inquost will bo
held at ! o'clock this aftornoon.

Public Concert.

Tho Royal
Band, Prof. II, will
give a public concert this evening
at Emma beginning at
7:30 o'clock. Following is the

1'AltT I.

Overture Jtossiul
Cornet Solo Air Vurie ... . Duhem

Solo liv Koburt Kntmu.
Clarionet Holo Scenes Th.it Are Bright-

est Pendivllle
Solo by Charles

Ituiiiinlseenceaof lialfe . Godfrey
Otui Nani. Hole Waimca. Lilii Kal o

Ohele.
Solo by Daniel Moe.

1'AllT II.
Medley Popular . . Kappuy
N uiiz ruor .louuinuii uy request).

I'olka-Oalo- p-

Hawaiian Military
Bergor, leader,

Square,
pro-

gram:

Semiramide

I'alikapn.

Melodios,

Millocknr
Poor Jonathan (by request)

. . . .....Mllloekur
Poor Jonathan (by reimoot)... ...Mllloukert. Hawaii Ponol.

Garnishoo Case.

In a fcocond hearing of Thos. R.
Lucas and John Lucas, executors
ostato of Goorjo Lucas, deceased, vs.
F. II. Redward, A. J. Lopez, garni-
shee, held by Chief Justice Judd
this morning, tho garnishee mado
answer that defendant contracted to
erect a building for .$.'1051, of which

151)0 was to bo paid him during
progress of work, and the balance of
gl'l'.M on completion of contract to
other persons for material and labor
furnished by them. Tho matter was
takon under consideration. Ashford
for plaintiff; Prear for defendants,

m.

Wo havo just opened a lino of tho
latest publications in Etchings,
Artotypos, I'astols and other sheet
pictures. Kino Riios.

FOUNDER'S DAY.

Colobrntod Appropriately nt tho
School for Boyu.

Founder's Day was fittingly ob-

served at the Kamehanieha schools
to-da- Tho exercises were held in
tho Bishop hall and consisted of

'rot. A.
uid C.

M. Hyde. Her Majesty the Queen
was present, attended by Governor
A. S. Cleghorn. Princes D. Kawa-nanako- a

and Kalanianuolo. Major
.1. W. Hobertson, Her Majesty's
Chamberlain, and Mosdaiucs Lnas.
Wilson and Chas. Clark, ladies-in-waitin- g;

also Judge S. B. Dolo and
wife, Hov. Alex. Mackintosh and
wife. Hov. Dr. Beckwitli and wife. C.
M. Hyde, D. D., Hon. W. F. Allen
and wife, C. M. Cooke and wife, ,1.

O. Carter, 1'rof. J. Q. Wood, the
Misses Louise F. Dale and Wing, of
Oahu College; Prof. W. D. Alexan-
der, W. H. Castle, Hon. J. B. Ather-ton- ,

Prof. W. T. Brighntn. Hov. W.
B. Oleson and members of the
faculty of the Kamehanieha schools,
and a "few others. After appropriate
remarks bv two sneakers there
was singing for the delectation of
Her Majesty and the company. The
glee club rendered choico selections
with wai-blin- solos which were
loudly applauded. Three woo tots
sang a duet nicely and had to re-

spond to an encore.
Specimens of drawing were exhi-

bited in tho reading room, showing
excellent work with the pen. In au
upper section of the building were
the handiwork of the carpentry and
smithy classes. The work was good
and docs credit to the institution,
showing as it does skilful and pains-
taking tutorship.

ADVERTISING

Seo tho now Floral
Smith & Co.

Dr.

the

NOTES,

at Benson,

Hoot Boor on draught at Benson
Smith &Co.'s.

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street lor saio.

Perfumes in great variety at Bon-so- n,

Smith it Co.

Now ideas in Porfuines for holiday
presents at Benson, Smith & Co.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith cc Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith k Co.,
Agents.

You aro invited to visit tho "Elite
Ico Cream Parlors" Grand Xmas
Exhibition.

Dr. McLennan, L'il Fort reot,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugieal
cases. Mutual Telephone (582.

Tho Honolulu Dairy havo put in a
Creamery will deliver fiesh cream
morning or attornoon to biut cus
tomers.

Mechanics' Home, 51) and Gl Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2.1c. and 50c. a night; SI
and S1.25 a week.

Winter & Winter, Dentists. OJlice,
.'13 Beretauia street.

Gold fillings S3.00
Silver fillings 1.00
Teeth extracted 50

Eastern Prices. Mutual Tele-
phone 239.

"When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dolton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas, called at tho laboratory of
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines, to
show thorn his six year old boy,
whoso lifo had boon saved by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very sovoro attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's lifo and is enthus-
iastic in his praise of tho Reined'.
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai
ian islands.

LOST

AX OPEN LKTTEH ADDUKSSKD TO
tho undersigned. The Under will be

suitably rewarded on leaving it at tiiis
ollieo. J. A. .McCAXDLKSS.

(Xi'KJt

SPECIAL MEETING.

A SI'KCIALMKKTINO OK LODGK l.K
. Proures, V. .t A. M will bo held

THIS
o'clock.

C0.5--

(.Monday) KVKXINd,
full attendance requested.

I'LIt OKDHK.

toet
OX MAICTKTHOUSK containing I

lor, Dining-roo- 3
Kitchen, etc. Car

nt .'50

A is

li

is

Ummk
riage Hout-o- , Stable and other Outhouses
on the premises. TheMi premises adjoin
thoo occupied by Mr. Crelghton. Applv to

ttttl-t- f J. M. MONKAKKAt.

MEETING NOTICE.

AD.TOIIUXKD SKMI-AXNUA- LAX Meeting of tho Hoard of Trustees of
tho Queen's Hospital will be held nt the
ICoom of the Chamber of Commerce, on
WEDNESDAY, the 21t lust., at lU:!i0
o'clock v. M.

V. A. SCHAKKKIt,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dee. 19, lh!)2. (KJ!--

G,0'L D

Lowis J. Lovey.

XmasfligMSale
To-morro- w Night, Dec. 20th,

T O'OIjOOKi
BPKOLYI. l.IN'i: OK

Toys, IDolls,
China Ware, Crepe Shawl",

Vnvp, Ten Seti,
1.A1U1K APSOHTMUNT O-F-

IF1 .A.3ST 3 !

Al'o n choice lot of

Cold & Silver Jewelry, Etc., Etc.

(M-t- t

By

t-T

Lewis J
AlTCTlONHKlt.

AUCTION SALE OF

Unclaimed Merchandise

llv order of II. .v. A.' S. CI.K(UtOKNT,
Colfeetor-Ocncr- of Customs, I will cell
lit Public Auction, at my hiilexrooms,

On TUESDAY, Jan. 3, 1093,
AT HI O'CLOCK. A. M.,

The following described paeknues of le

remaining in the Custom Huue,
uiiehimeil unto 31t December, 1W11:

J. Coleman, pUgi Plmeton, Feb
ex "l'l.mler."

Mri. MiicuIh Cieo, 1 Tmnl;, March
1WI1. ex "Zealaiulia."

17,

C. II. Kn-it-- n, 1 pk(j Hollar Com))., March
17, IWil, cc "Zealiindia."

C. II. Mile- -, 1 e MiKo, May 12, IStll, ex
"Zeahindia."

S. V. Graham, 1 pr Shafts Juno Si, ISM,
o. "Australia."

M. Mclwniv, 1 pkg Mike, Sept. IS, 18!)1,
ex "Au-itralia.- "

Mis Murv Calmer, 1 pkg Mil-- o, Oct. 13,
1MU, ex "Alamedn."

Mr. Cochrane, 1 pUg MtUe, Nov. 7, 1S!)1,
ex "Alameda."

A. Herring, 1 pkg MuVc, Dec. 18, ISM,
ex "Mariiio-a.- "

YV. S. b. Co'y, pkg Papers, Dec. 18,
ISM, ex "Maripo-u.- "

Jnmcs llunlii, 1 pkg M.le, Dec. 'J!), ISM,
ex "Au-tiulla- .''

.1. K. lliown, 1 o Mdsu, Dee. 21, lh!)l, ex
"Alameda."

Lewis T. Levey,
WtKMit AUCTION'KKIt.

Christmas Presents

k r VaJ

ff TRADE J
- EV3ARK 4T

Kl jj)?i raw. ?g

JustReceived
A. LARGE

AND

Varied Assortment of

Ladies' & Gentlemen's

ANDKERCHIEF

Suitable for the Season!

W. C. SPROULL.
WU-l-

S. MACATJLEY,

Pianoforte Tuner
AND

OllGAN REPAIRER,
Can be found, aH usual, at his residence,
Alakca street, next to Hrltish Club, or by
me.ssagu at C. K. Williams' store, Foit
street.

&2f All work guaranteed and visited a
second time. Prompt attention to all
orders. Tuned tho f'l.ino for concert of
Musiu, the celebrated violinist. OH-'J-

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.

OF OFI'M'KKS KOIlNOMINATIONS will bo received at
tho Club Itoom, Meichant street, MON-

DAY LVKNINO. the lllth Inst., at ii.'iO;
at 8 i: m a Smoking Concert will be held
to which all member-- , and their friends are
cordially invited. The Annual Election of
Olllcors will take place on MONDAY, the
a)th Inst., at H M. tW.'-'- Jt

" Looking for Attractive and Service

Levey,

able Presents for Gentlemen
should remember that

GOLDBERG
Has a Complete Line of Tasty and

Fashionable

Furnishing Goods
gj&" Suitable for Holiday (lifts I

LEATHER GOODS, CIGAR & CARD CASES,

Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Etc, Etc,

I

I.IS'IO,

1m

ID
VBI -j )

rJB

JkS

GOLDBERG

Hswalim nunlwiini Co., L'il

Saturihni. Dec. J? tSOi

Chandeliers at low prices
are still moving; it's the price
that takes them away and
there's no one bidding against
you. It's astonishing how many
people wanted good light but
held back for fear the price
was against them. You have
another chance this week if

they are not all sold.
Rookwood, the most beauti-

ful of all American potterv is

about half the price it was two
years ago without any change
in quality. Some choice vases
are of exquisite lints and artis-

tic decoration equal in effect
to Crown Derby or Royal
Worcester. Your cabinet will

be improved by the addition
of one or two pieces.

Two very handsome sets in

silver for tea service will catch
the eye of the man who wants
to impress upon his wife the
fact that he is the very best
husband in the world. The
price is insignificant compared
with the beauty it adds to your
table and the high appreciation
which your good wife will have
for you.

The cut glass cream pitchers
mentioned in this column last
week are really the most beau-
tiful pieces of this ware we
have ever had. The shapes
are odd and the cutting equal
to the most expensive bits
manufactured. One piece of
cut glass is as much value in
table decoration as any thing
you can buy. Some of the
olive dishes are duplicates of
the very handsome ones shown
last year; others are of an en-

tirely new pattern, shell shaped
and the quint essence of love-

liness.
Another invoice of Royal

lemonade shakers will enable
us to meet the demand for
Christmas novelties. If you
don't object to planting lemon
seeds in your stomach the old
style shaker will answer; some
stomachs rebel at such food
and it's to those people whose
" innards" won't stand it that
we mention the new style
shakers. We have never shown
one to a person yet but what
a sale was made and the pur-
chaser felt that he had the
best of the bargain. That
means that they are cheap.

Carving sets are always in
demand at this season. Visions
of aged turkeys, sold as the
genuine variety, appear to the
man who has to do the carving
and he yearns for a sharp tool
to do the work with. If you
do not need a set of carvers
we can supply you with a
"Jointer" made especially for
carving fowls. The little knife
grinder will help out the peo-
ple who do not want to incur
the expense of buying new
carvers.

People who live in Oriental
splendor come to us for their
lamps. We have some
styles suited to that class as
well as less expensive ones for
the people who class them-
selves as plain every day peo-
ple. Everything is in having
the goods for the masses. You
seldom have to go elsewhere
for anything in our lines, they
are always full and we sit up
nights te see that we are not
short on anything. That's
how we come to please the
Oriental splendor people.

Banquet lamps in old silver
are among the handsomest of
ornamental and useful things
for the parlor. No matter
what you may furnish your
room with it looks badly if the
lamp is not all right. Put a
good lamp on a smart table
and your furniture may be of
Nor'west; it's the lamp that
does the business.

The Transit, arrived today,
brings us new cutlery and
Haviland China in time for
Christinas and Schultz Cart-
ridges that will help you bring
in game enough for the meal.
Clothes Wringers for wash
day and many other things for
private or plantation use.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'il
0iio. Siirockcsls' liloul;,

Fort, Street.

iLiiiiLL ur rnuiiiuii
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

Beg "Notify General Public that

FROM THIS DAY ON

-- MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Must ue Closed Out Without Reserve.

rS13 3Iy Stock consists of USEFUL TOYS and

PRICES are LOWEST.

KS rI'o Buy

is iin Occurrence

to the

my

the

Useful Presents at Closing

which Seldom Occurs

Prices

iSEr T have many Coaxors in TOY LINE that

can't help but prove irresistible to you.

Call Soon in Order to Get Best Bargains!

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

Velocipedes, best make, for Boys from 3 to

5 years, at S3.95.

S.

DullbUll.

Colgate's,

Colognes I

s,

I

EDWIN A. JONES
Jlus opened uu nllleo for traiiMU'ting nil

Imslnu.s.i in connection with
Trusts, Purchase, and Sale of Bonds,

Stock and Real Estate,
Anil is prepared to Audit AecountH.

Olllce: "Old Chainherof Commerce ltoom,"
Campbell 1'. O. llox 05.

BHRLICH,
Temple Fasliion..

OFFER- -

ii

out

the

the

Ulock.

of

& Co.

Feriiiiiies !

Lundborg's,
Uicksecker's,

Pinaud's,
SeelvV

Colognes .0
m

Farina, J;
Hoyts German, f(

inano, Lei Aloha.

Toilet Waters
Florida,, "Violet,

"VerToenei,
Sa.o2n.et UPo-wclers-

,

Flora.! Sets,
OuLt Bottles,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
1LANIWAI"

KAMILY HATHINOAl'lItHT-Ol.AS- S

Waikiki, Trumciira puss
tho gute. Special arrangements can
made for Family 1'icuius and Evening;
Ilathing l'urties. 688-t- f

, V.
.

jXm.

7 jM'

at

u
I

lu

V

V

i


